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"Too mw:h liir ftllilvl water, bait (ply) 
fty come up bait piDd (6nd) him," answen 
the aborijpnal, adding, however, the ques· 
tion, "You patter potchum !"(eat poss11111). 
-A. C. Gf'Wit. 

Biggin (Winchester, &c.), a coffee
pot consisting of two parts-a 
strainer, and a coffee-pot. 
" It is very odd," said Hatton to his 

comp:mion 1\lorley, "you can't get coffee 
anywhere." Morley, who had supposed 
that coft"ee was about the commonest article 
of coosumptioo in Mowbray, looked a liulc 
surprised; but at this moment Hatton's 
servant entered with a mysterious yet som~ 
wh.'\t triumphant air, and ushering in a 
travelling u;gg;, of their own, fuming like 
one of the ~prings of Geyser. "Now try 
that," said Hatton to Morley, a..c; the ser~ 
vant poured him out a cup.-Disradi: 
S7bil. 

Biggity (American), large, extra
vagant, grand, presumptuously. 
Well, den, w'iles dey wuz all a-settin• 

dar, en de 'la.sses wuz a bilin' en a blub-
buio', dey got ter runnin' on, talkin' 
mighty 6irzit;y.-U..c/e J.'enuu. 

Big guns (common), men of im
portance, great people. 

l>f. Coquelin has b<en fc!ted, feasted, 
and generally entertained during hi~ !'".tay 
in the metropolis. The other cvcnin)i?; he 
wac; invited to meet the Prince of \Vales, 
ond had the honour of supping with Albert 
the Jolly, and a ho•t of oth.r bi~r pns.~ 
Modeno S«iet;y. 

Big head (American), a term of 
abuse, implying that a man 
is conceited, "bumptious;" to 
get the big head, to be in a 
state verging on intoxication, 
what the French call " etre al
lum~." 

All the Colonel's tact and diplomacy 
were neccss.ary to preserve peace now. . . . 

The " boys " got the bil{ luad, and dis
played effervescence !!Carcely less remark· 
able than that of the champagne itself.-
F. Fn~tfds: Saddu arui lll«casi,. 

It signifies, further, the feeling 
of a swelled head, accompanied 
by headache experienced in the 
morning after a debauch, when 
one has "mal aux cheveux," as 
the French express it. 

A 6il{ lttad laden with cocktails and gin, 
Is all that 1 have to say, 

To remind me of the whisky that has all 
gone in 

To a hold th.~t is not far away. 
As 1 sil on a keg gazing over the beers, 

That the bums are all scooping down, 
1 pray that the barkeeper may have no 

fears, 
For in whisky I'll never be drowned. 

-Citicaro Tn"btl,t: Dtar Bo,Ys, Co,tt 
arui HIWt a IJri,lt. 

Big house (costermongers), the 
workhouse. 

As long as they kept out or the br~ It oust 
!'he would not complain .... The mt:n 
hate the thmq.:;ht of ~uiug to Lht: /'~(house. 
-Lo,,(on La/,ouran..i Jlu Lont/l)n p,,,),., 

Big Injun (American). a t.l'rm ap
plied at fir~t by the re<l Indian:; 
to indicate some great c!ticf. 

"He blg Injun-he heap {.,:r- I11Jun-
hc dam heap h"g- lnjun-l•t:. mighty t!am 
big heap dam Mg- Injun-he j,1nc.•s I .. _ 
Tltru Tlwusand illllcs in a Railway Car. 
Philat!elphia, 1S69. 

Big mouth (American). n very 
common expre,;sion applied t.o 
an> man who talks too much, 
who is windy, "ga,..,;y,'' and 
gil·en to bo><h. During his 
trbl for murder the wrctchl'rl 
Guitenu often intcrrnptetl the 
judge by crying out "Shut np, 
big mouth." 
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